**Background:**
START/Jump START is the disaster triage methodology that has been adopted by the EMS and healthcare community in New York State. An in-depth review of START/Jump START will be conducted during this webinar session.

**Training Objectives:**
- Define a Mass Casualty Incident and the unique challenges of an MCI.
- Understand the differences between day-to-day triage and triage during an MCI.
- Increase provider competency in the use of START/Jump START triage.

**Prerequisites:** NONE

**Target Audience:**
First Receivers (Hospital providers)
First Responders (EMS providers)

**Instructor:**
Kathee Tyo, MS, RN
University of Rochester Medical Center
Finger Lakes Regional Training Center

**Length of Recording:** 1 hr 11 min 14 sec

**Recording (webinar) Date:** April 14, 2015

**Course Materials:**
START Disaster Triage Recorded Webinar Handout

To register for training please click [https://www.nylearnsph.com](https://www.nylearnsph.com) and search course catalog for: FLRTC-DT-Rec
Once you have enrolled in the course go to your home page and launch the course.

**Questions Regarding LMS:**
Direct questions to edlearn@health.ny.gov or call 518-474-2893

**Questions Regarding Training:**
Direct questions to:
Anne M. D’Angelo or Eileen Spezio
Finger Lakes Regional Training Center
Phone: (585) 758-7640
anne_dangelo@urmc.rochester.edu
eileen_spezio@urmc.rochester.edu
wrhepc.urmc.edu